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XI~AND GUEuAL XAHIE
PETERBOROUGH,5 ONTARIO,.

Our Saw MYill Eugines
.Are made stl?.WW, neat and dîtrable,9 lnowuing well Cle ever

,aryin9 stratin they are sitbjected to 'ill driviç.z a Sazv Mil-1

lROJN AND STEEL BOILERS
of thte -Best Mfateial and( worlinaVfltlp.

we wigsh again to caul thre attention of Our Canadian Lumbermen ta Our First

Clans IM1pROVED SAW MILL MACHINERY, Heavy and Light Circuler Mille; our Pat.

Twin Circular, with Steam Rack or Rape Fced for Slabbing, Iron Osefilating Gang

imsfl of tiie inost irnpraved designs ; besides our patent improveï Long myinder

steain Peed. We would caUl attention to Cu'uingbaxn's Oscillating Twin Engineil for

peedi3lg Iong Carrnages 'with Rackr or Bolpe; aur Patent Wrought Iron Jackr Chain

withi Short Truckrs, Heavy Wrought Iroii Refuse ana Sawdust Chains: Trimmiers

ana Slab Cutting Tablis; Latir Mills and Boitera; Lumber Markers ; Trout's Patent

Â&Utaatie log Countor, te count thre logs as they corne into thre mill; Covei'a

Patenit Saw Sharpoer; Saw Swages and Improved Bench for Dressing ana Hlam-

mêning Saws, Perkins' Patent Shingle Mils;- Boitera; Sappera; Jointers; Drag

Saws; and Pacrs. We also forge a very superiar ANCHOR fdr Lumbeninen.

*We are now introducing ta thase requiring Smali Mils aur IMPROVED SEMI-

1?ORTABLE MILL, got up strong and durable, and are nawadding ta -the niany

Maobines for cutting Lunaber. MILNE'S IMPROVED HEAYY BA.ND SkW for eut-

ting lumaber out of large logs. The amail carfe these Mills taire ouat in using a

No. 18 Gauge Biade. is a very important point in savinr, Lumber, besides the smal

ainoxnt of power reqnired ta drive it, nxaking it a favourite ini sawing lumber-

'capacity from '25 ta 30 tirousand per day.

««e are prepared ta submit plans ana apecifieations, together witir any infam-

$tiani aur many yeara of close ;.pplicatian te tire Saw Mill Business may bave

suggeate& ta us; alan when required ta enter into cantract for suppiying the

rnaebiXlery and ail niaterial complote.
Commuinicationl frani anyone intending ta build ESaw mile aolicited.

-WILLIS J. PERKIN'S DYROP TILT
Tho only Iorizontal Saw Machine on which a thick elab can bo eut from the boit. SECOND

OU ALWAYS A SXIINGLE. Knotq, rots, hcarts, boit wqsc rfwaanaiirreguan-.
tie ot Ott at one clip. Thil improexent will pey priceocf the whoio michineev&ercasof by

jucros of quality nnd quantity cut

OUR SPRING STOCK 0F,

-N .

IS IUOW READY FOR SIIIPMENT.
fl'hey aire floW s0 well-notun to thte Dutmbeerman, tliat

tlwir utilitil reçjuiires no comment.
The abovo Cut No. 1 shows Bo!pe very important changes that have lately been made, which

makes the machine far leffl cornplicated for now beginners te operate. Cut No. 2 shows thiz
machinowith a cirular saw upon it ready for operation.

The W1II HIamilltonl Manllfaoturing Co., Pet6rborougbl onlt, solq
1Manufaoturersalld Agents for the Doinion.1


